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LQBAN SENTENCED
IK Mia BOX PLOT'

*

Baff Informer* Sent to At-11
lanta. Prison for 12 8

s
Year Period. n

rLTjMfrY ON 17. COUNTS'! t
, t

Was Also Prominent in Rosen-
1

thai Case and Earned t

a Pardon. j
. j

e

Jacob Luban, widely known In police [
and court circles as an informer In J
connection with the trials growing out
of the Rosenthal and Baff murders, s

was found guilty last night by a Jury '

la tho United States District Court of *

a charge of conspiring to pilfer hall let-
ter boxes of several downtown business
firms. He was sentenced to serve
twelve years In the Atlanta penitentiary
by Judge John C. Knox. Paul Martini,
who was being tried on the same charge
with Luban, but who withdrew his plea j
of hot guilty Friday and entered a plea
of guilty, was sentenced to six years.
The Jury deliberated one hour and

found Luban guilty of all the seventeen f
counts in the indictment. It was the j
second trial for Luban, the first re-

suiting In a disagreement. Adolph G t
Wlttner, who was arrested with Luban
end Martini and charged with the same
offence, pleaded guilty. During tho
second trial he testified for the Governmentagainst the other two prison- t
r.r-m OTMIa tpntlfvlnfir Wlttner also
Implicated Morris Luban. brother of
Tacob, In the theft of tho letters. Morris
as arrcBted as the result of this.testl- I

riony and held In $M,000 bail. He will
jo tried next week.
Among the witnesses suhimcmed yesterdayto testify In the rebuttal for the

prosecution was Arthur Soger, who was

prosecuting attorney in St. Louis in 1906.
lie testified that Lubjyi had pleaded
guilty in 1903 in St. Louis to 'forgery
and Was sentenced to several months In
the Workhouse. Luban denied this testimony,saying it was his brother who had
been sentenced.

Ifor his services as witness for the
State in the trials which followed the
ItiJBenthal and Baff murders Luban obtaineda pardon from Gov. Whitman
after he had been sentenced to Sing Sing
I'or twenty years in 1915 for forgery.

DERRICK SNAPS. FALLS
24 STORIES TO STREJST

Pedestrians and Workmen in
W. 36th St. Barely Escape.
icores of persons escaped death by

inches at noon yesterday when a steel
detriok about to be dismantled on the
"oof of the twenty-four story building
under construction at Seventh avenue
and JJ'est Thirty-sixth street fell apart
and plunged toward the street In three
P*w». une Beguon, j.wv pouna uaae,
rashsd Into West Thirty-sixth street,
ripping the lavement for thirty feet
inn showering paesersby with broken
Took and bite of steel. Half the big
jreel boom smashed through, the roof
of the building at 21k West Thlrtyseventhstreet, while ^hc mast fe]l to
'.ho sixteenth floor and became wedged
. tnong the girders. A broken guy rope
Caused tbe accident.
Only four persons, all members of

crew In charge of the derrick, were
hurt. Two, T. C. Lane of 129 Went
Sixty-third street, and William TlioinpScon'of 54 West 129th street, were at
'the crown of the derrick when the
accident occurred and suffered fracturedbones nnd cuts when they slid
fo the roof. It. O. Halt of 4824 Fourth
avenue, Brooklyn, and- Peter Klzlnklnrltzof 82 Summer avenue,- Newark,
suffered bruises and lacerations.
More than one hundred iron workers

v er-> at work in the unfinished bujldlng
when the mart came .crashing down
nmonp them. Some were Jarred from
their places on steel girders and Stivcd
them.-from death by leaping to
mere : ecure perches. The broken see,-

tlon that struck the building at 218
V. est Thirty-sixth street fell into n

tease warehouse at that address,
smashing furniture worth $1Ob000, accordingto William Birnes, tho owner,

\LMY HEADS "GREEKS."

The twelfth annual meeting or the |
Ii.teri'raternlty Conference closed ye«

erdayat the University Club wlthVhe;
election of Don R. Aln.y, an attorney of
4ft Cedar street, as chairman. Mr. Almy
lw h member of Sigma Alpha Eps'.ion.
forty-six national college fraternltler
were represented at the conference.

t'lf 'h® D»y of Christinas,
7 or for your Southl. nd .I trip.1

| .present yo" rself with a |
precious gift ch .sen from
among the m ny htndredt I' of overwhelmingly ch rming»high-character .
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SMOKERS WIN BUS VOTE.
lot "Top Sldera" Mlilt Occupy the

Rear Seat*.

The referendum on smoking taken
unions "top side" passengers of the
fifth avenue buses was all In favor of
imoking, President John A. Ritchie of
he Fll'th Avenue Coach Company anlouncedyesterday, provided that the
mokers sit on the rear seats.
The result of the vote and some of the

orrpnents have been embodied Inta
looklet whiOlf is being distributed to
>us ridera. The verdict was unanimous,
aid Mr. Ritchie, that there should be
10 smoking inside the buses.
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COATS
Handsome Coats -and Wraps of
Heather Polo, Velour. Crystal
Cord and Velveteen. Some "Tut..
trimmed. Fully
lined, warmly in- $ffQ.50terhncd.Formcrluto 94.50

Luxurious Coats and Wraps < :
Silk Plush. Silvertio Bolivia. Va-

PETTICOATS.N a i n i i/ok
Cambric, .Sautii*. TAtfc»a> Jersey
l'hdium Silk, formerly 2.95 tc

> 19.50. Reduced
to»,<Wto|14W
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21-23 West 38th St.^
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overcoat. »>iy name is x>ujiii&phck, ne tl
told the detective. "I nra a student at b
Bordentown Military Academy and I fi
am going home. My father is dead." . g

"Sorry." said Detective Spencer, "but a
you look to me like a chap that's wanted b
in Philadelphia." rt
Mlchner was searched, and his baggageand his room at the Pennsylvania F

Tlbtel examined. The detective then tl
charged him with being a fugitive from a
Justice, and wired to Philadelphia that h
the paymaster's clerk of the Baldwin Lo- ci
comotive Company, who on November 26 h
fled with a patent leather bag containing J $
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DRESSES
Dresses of Satin. Scree and Satin, V
Wool Jersey, Crepe dS Chine. ^
Tricotine. Beaded,
pleated, tucked with SOOtonic draped straight i '

line effects. Formerly
la 75.50 » "

4 i

Included in this collection are
Dresses of Cre£c Meteor, Georg- S
ette and Tricotine
inheaded and em- SffTlV .50 tc
hroidcred type..
Formerly up to o)
94(50 f
l wide variety pf Dresses and
Gowns appropriate for street, »'

afternoon and dinner wear. Kit- D
ten's Ear Crepe, Climax Satin, \
Georgette and "t
Satin co'mbina-. $ 70.50
notis. Formerly 1 wJ
to 145.00 9 r

nt Way," in sizes from 39 to 56
irge hips, long waist, small hi
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l/llf T French imports, Pu
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Vj I to 34.50, re- M
BBULbbmU duccd to $2.50 to

to $29.75 34
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<,300 had been caught. The detective'
lid Michner had a check for a pate,
atber bag, which contained more than
3,000. The bag had been left at the
areel rootn In tlie Pennsylvania Station.
Michner had earned $8 a week as a

lerk, and It appeared from the confes-
on the detective* said he made that he
ad not wasted the money. He had
ought a coat, two suits, a $67 travelling
ag and had travelled to Chicago and
sfk.
rteturnlng from Chicago, accordtng to

le detectives, he had gone to Phlladclh'awith the intention of refunding the
loney, but after remaining at the Belleue-Stratfordfor a few days decided to
njoy It while It lasted.
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SUITS
kinter Suits of Yalama, Burella,
igoreaux, Cheviots; exhibitigmodish lines and unusual-

r high quality of
ail o ring, varied SOfktodcls. Formerly to

'

9.50 ^

upcrbly tailored Suits of Duvet
^pcrior, Yalama Cloth, Silver
>fae, Pcachbloom.
otnr fur trimmed, SfkETthcrs strictly tailored. '

ormerly to 165.09

ighest grade Suits of Veldyne,
>uvet Superior. Pcachbloom and
larvella. Exhibit finest custom
adoring. All fur®
rimmed, also eni- tc -4 a~v m*
>roid-red. For- * I tlK
nerly to 325.00

, proportioned to tit
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BROADTAIL
Handsome Wrap, Hudson Sable Collar $3800 CI
(Genuine Leipzig Dyed Pelts)

Stunning Wrap, Large Kolinsky Collar .... $1930 I
Reproduction of Heim model)

1 A
mink

Handsome Cape 7 $2800
(Natural Dark Eastern Skins)

Short Day Coat $ I 395 B
(31 inch length) '

N.
SQUIRREL (

Handsome Day Wrap $850^
(45 inch length, choice dark skins) ^

Short Day Coats $800 SI
(36 inch length, dark natural blue grey skins)

HUDSON SEAL
Stunning Day Wraps ' $975 D<(Extra choice quality skins) I N;Handsome Wrap Coats 8795
( (Beaver and Skunk trimmed)

Smart New Capes $650
Smart Day Wraps.... $550

(45 inch length, soft rich skins) D<
(

( Natural Eastern Mink Scarls
|| I (single skin effects)

i| j Dyed Stone Marten Scarfs
& (single skin effects)

Natural Fitch Scarfs
{r $Miif (double skill effects)

©yfly Natural Stone Marten Scarf
(eight skin effect)

J Long Krimmer Stole
" Long Scotch Mole Stole ..

Long Summer Ermine Stole

i. i.

-m
.

-. I

nn^(fo. 1
Wr.*#v *6VS. and 47 STS £

f ' (
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CARACUL
"

hoice Wrap .7 $1275
I-argr Kolinsky collar)

andsome Wraps $650
Opossum trimming) ^

ttractive Wrap .. $595
45 inch length, fine quality skin^)

ODD SPORT and DAY COATS
ack Russian Pony Coat $195
1 iudson seal collar and cuffs)

atural Russian Pony Coat ....$295
Dark grey squirrel collar and cuffs)

?opard and Hudson Seal Sport Coat...$275
lort Grey Squirrel Coatee $395
tori Taupe Nutria Coatee $395


